Purpose: Bone consolidation after severe trauma is the most challenging task in orthopedic surgery. This study aimed to develop biomimetic composite for coating Ti implants. Afterwards, these implants were tested in vivo to assess bone consolidation in the absence or the presence of high-frequency pulsed electromagnetic short-waves (HF-PESW). Materials: Biomimetic coating was successfully developed using multi-substituted hydroxyapatite (ms-HAP) functionalized with collagen (ms-HAP/COL), embedded into poly-lactic acid (PLA) matrix (ms-HAP/COL@PLA), and subsequently covered with self-assembled COL layer (ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL, named HAPc). Methods: For in vivo evaluation, 32 Wistar albino rats were used in four groups: control group (CG) with Ti implant; PESW group with Ti implant+HF-PESW; HAPc group with Ti implant coated with HAPc; HAPc+PESW group with Ti implant coated with HAPc+HF-PESW. Left femoral diaphysis was fractured and fixed intramedullary. From the first post-operative day, PESW and HAPc+PESW groups underwent HF-PESW stimulation for 14 consecutive days. Biomimetic coating was characterized by XRD, HR-TEM, SEM, EDX and AFM. Results: Osteogenic markers (ALP and osteocalcin) and micro-computed tomography (CT) analysis (especially bone volume/tissue volume ratio results) indicated at 2 weeks the following group order: HAPc+PESW>HAPc≈PESW (P>0.05) and HAPc+PESW>control (P<0.05), indicating the higher values in HAPc+PESW group compared to CG. The fracture-site bone strength showed, at 2 weeks, the highest average value in HAPc+PESW group. Moreover, histological analysis revealed the most abundant COL fibers assembled in dense bundles in HAPc-PESW group. At 8 weeks, micro-CT indicated higher values only in HAPc+PESW group vs CG (P<0.05), and histological results showed a complete-healed fracture in groups: HAPc+PESW, HAPc and PESW, but with more advanced bone remodeling in HAPc+PESW group. Conclusion: Using Ti implants coated by HAPc jointly with HF-PESW stimulation positively influenced the bone consolidation process, especially in its early phase, thus potentially providing a superior strategy for clinical applications.
Introduction
According to data of 2016, in the United States alone, approximately 7.9 million fractures occur annually, and between 5% and 10% of them have either delayed bone consolidation or subsequent nonunion healing. 1 Regarding bone regeneration, the autologous bone graft remains the gold standard ensuring high osteogenic potential. 2 However, due to the risks and complications associated with their harvesting as well as the limited amount of the autologous bone graft that can be collected, 3 to promote osseointegration and bone consolidation need developing effective alternatives. In order to facilitate osseointegration of titanium implants, [4] [5] [6] there have been proposed coatings, such as hydroxyapatite (HAP), collagen (COL), other extracellular matrix proteins and even autologous osteoblasts, that were suitable to enhance bone healing and regeneration. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The HAP/COL composites were used on rabbits to demonstrate their ability to heal osteochondral defects, 13 showing active bone tissue formation.
14 Ionic substitutions within the HAP lattice cause changes in the surface structure and local electrical charge, thus increasing the solubility and the ability of the resulting substituted HAPs to participate efficiently in the natural bone remodeling process. 15 Although the concentration of ions that are partially substituting the HAP lattice is small, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] the major resulting effect of released ions is well known in the bone biochemistry. [21] [22] [23] Poly-lactic acid, PLA, is one of the most attractive bioresorbable polyesters 24 due to its high mechanical properties and non-toxic metabolites. 25 The clinical usage of PLA is limited due to its poor hydrophilicity and difficulty in controlling the rate of hydrolysis. 26 Therefore, the use of HAP@PLA composites can reduce the rate of PLA degradation and reinforce the biomaterials. 27 Experimental studies [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] on bone models have shown that these composites have an active role in bone formation at the boneimplant interface by facilitating ossification without causing inflammation. 30 Up to now, the application of porous PLA coatings mineralized through incorporation of multi (Mg, Zn and Si) substituted hydroxyapatite (ms-HAP), such as HAP-1.5wt% Mg-0.2wt%Zn-0.2%wtSi, as nanoparticles (NPs) coated with collagen (i.e., ms-HAP/COL), and dispersed into the PLA matrix, resulting the ms-HAP/COL@PLA composite, has never been reported for bone fracture healing. Therefore, this study aimed to develop an innovative coating for Ti implants.
Further, the adverse effects of stress shielding caused by the use of metallic implants have led to increased research efforts to develop new composites based on HAP@PLA that match the elastic modulus of human bone. Furthermore, it was determined that composites with HAP content ranging between 70 and 85 wt% in PLA matrix have mechanical properties that match those of human cortical bone. 33 Therefore, we hypothesized that the use of ms-HAP/ COL content between 71 and 76 wt% in PLA matrix can determine the composite coatings to reasonably fulfill natural bone needs. From this perspective, the aim of present work was to prepare and investigate the complex composite made of ms-HAP/COL@PLA, for ms-HAP/COL: PLA weight ratios between 71:29 and 76:24. Subsequently, this composite was covered with a self-assembled COL layer, resulting in ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL, named HAPc, which is highly biocompatible, multi-functional composite for coating on titanium implants. This quality of multifunctional HAPc composite is supported by the COL ability to enhance the adherence of cells, 12, 16 which play an important role in callus formation and fracture healing. Additionally, this multi-functional HAPc composite may have an increased capacity for recruiting cells for the in vivo bone fracture healing. Moreover, HAPc coatings on Tisurface can adapt themselves to changing physiological conditions surrounding the bone, by releasing essential ions from ms-HAP integrated within coatings. Among the coating techniques, the chemical deposition using a layer by layer method is the most promising, allowing to obtain multi-layered coatings with well-preserved stoichiometry of ms-HAP, as well as to control the outermost self-assembled COL layer of HAPc coating and its surface roughness. In our previous work, 16 the layer by layer method was confirmed to be suitable for the preparation of combined multi-layered biomaterials using ms-HAP, COL and CHI (chitosan) assembled layers, which were successfully used in the in vitro study. Regarding the bone consolidation and spinal fusion, pulsed electromagnetic field (PEMF) stimulators are the most commonly used noninvasive methods. [34] [35] [36] The PEMF therapy has different characteristics and energy output, so it can stimulate different pathways of bone formation and osteoblastogenesis. 37, 38 Conversely, high-frequency pulsed electromagnetic fields were found to stimulate osteogenic differentiation on murine precursor cells. 39 Therefore, the effect of uncoated and biomimetic HAPc coated Ti implants jointly with high-frequency pulsed electromagnetic short-waves (HF-PESW) stimulation was evaluated in vivo in this study for bone consolidation. Hence, the main objectives of this work were: 1) developing the biomimetic coating; 2) quality testing it; and 3) in vivo testing the biomimetic HAPc composite coated and uncoated Ti implants both in the absence and in the presence of HF-PESW stimulation.
Experimental section
The flowchart of the performed experiments and analyses is shown in Figure 1 .
Materials and sample preparation
In order to prepare the HAPc composite, based on PLA mineralized with ms-HAP/COL, and further covered with an adsorbed layer of self-assembled COL, noted as ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL, for the coating of titanium rods (implants), the following materials were used: PLA 3051 D, obtained from NatureWorks, Minnetonka, MN, USA; dichloromethane high purity, acetone ≥99.5%, type 1 COL from bovine Achilles tendon lyophilized powder, and an 85% phosphoric acid aqueous solution, 99.99% purity, all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA).
Titanium (Ti) rods
Ti rods (99.6% purity) of 1.5 mm diameter and 20 mm long were purchased from Goodfellow Cambridge Limited, Huntingdon, England. In order to provide both an appropriate size and surface roughness, the Ti rods were ground to 1.0 mm diameter with abrasive papers. Then, the Ti rods were cleaned using a high-intensity ultrasonic processor Sonics Vibra-Cell, model VCX 750 (Sonics & Material Inc., Newtown, CT, USA) in deionized water at room temperature for 2 hrs. The surface nanoroughness, namely average value Ra 153±10 nm and calculated root mean square, RMS 184±10 nm, was determined on Ti plates (ground by the same method as the Ti rods) by atomicforce microscope (AFM), for a scanned area of 20 μmx20 μm.
For chemical activation of Ti surface and control of the surface roughness, the Ti rods were immersed vertically in a 50 wt% phosphoric acid solution, for 10 mins. Subsequently, the Ti rods were washed with ultrapure water for 5 times to remove the excess of acid from the metal surface. A nano-roughness (of Ra 198±10 nm and RMS 235±10 nm) was determined for these acid etched Ti implants by AFM, for a scanned area of 20 μmx20 μm. Certainly, phosphoric acid treatment increases the nanoroughness of Ti surface in a controlled manner by using various phosphoric acid concentrations for a different action time. The phosphate ions incorporated into the Ti surface 40 can serve as an anchor for the coating with novel biomimetic HAPc composite. For uses in vivo study, the Ti implants treated with phosphoric acid were named pure (uncoated) Ti implants, and those subsequently coated with biomimetic HAPc composite were called HAPc coated Ti implants.
Preparation of ms-HAP/COL nanomaterial
The ms-HAP/COL lyophilized nano-powder was synthesized by a wet precipitation method as described elsewhere, 16, 17 Abbreviations: Ti = titanium; HAPc = titanium implant coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatites and collagen; PESW = pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; HF-PESW = high-frequency pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; ALP = alkaline phosphatase; OCN = osteocalcin; pps = pulses per second.
and the COL content to obtain the chosen ms-HAP:COL (94:6) weight ratio. This ms-HAP was selected, since it has been reported that these elements are well incorporated within HAP lattice, and it has proven a good biological response. 16 The pH of reaction mixture was adjusted to 12, by adding concentrated ammonium hydroxide. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The maturation process took place for 24 hrs at 22°C, and ms-HAP/COL NPs were prepared by direct nucleation of ms-HAP nanocrystallites, during the COL self-assembling process. Thus, a new bone-like nanomaterial, ms-HAP/COL, lyophilized powder was prepared, and showed a low crystallinity degree and small crystallite size. For HAPc coating of Ti implants, a layer by layer method was used. Briefly, the Ti rods were immersed vertically for three consecutive times in each of the two prepared dispersions, for 30 s each time. The drying time for each adsorbed layer was up to 10 mins at room temperature. Finally, the multi-layered ms-HAP/COL@PLA coating on the Ti implants was covered by a selfassembled COL layer (ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL, noted as HAPc) obtained by adsorption for 1 min from 1% COL aqueous dispersion, prepared at pH 12 with NaOH. The self-assembly of COL fibers does not imply any external influence but requires slow drying. 41 The surface nanoroughness of HAPc coating on Ti implants, as Ra 505±40 nm and RMS 606±50 nm, was determined by AFM, for 20 μmx20 μm scanned area. All samples were sterilized by ethylene oxide, before animal experiments. The sterilization by dry heat in autoclave was avoided due to the denaturation of COL.
HAPc coating of Ti implants

Characterization methods of composites X-ray diffraction (XRD)
XRD investigations were performed on D8 ADVANCE Xray diffractometer from Bruker AXS GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany (Bragg-Brentano geometry) using Cu K α radiation, wavelength 1.541874 Å, for step-size 0.02 at 2°/min scanning rate. Diffraction patterns were collected in a range of 20-80. A qualitative match procedure was performed with the PDF card number 74-0566 for pure stoichiometric HAP (red lines, in Figure 2A ) and with PDF card number 89-4893 for pure Ti (as marked in Figure 2B ).
High-resolution-transmission electron microscope (HR-TEM)
HR-TEM images were achieved using FEI Tecnai F20 field emission (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA), HR-TEM on ms-HAP/COL NPs self-assembled on TEM grids ( Figures 2C and D) .
Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
SEM images were taken with Hitachi SU-8230 microscope (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), on ms-HAP/COL particles ( Figure 2E ) deposited on SEM grids. SEM was equipped with Oxford (Oxford Instruments Nanoanalysis, High Wycombe, UK) energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) for elemental analysis, and the energy-dispersive X-ray, EDX, spectrum is given in Figure 2F , for ms-HAP/ COL nano-composite. Also, the morphology of biomimetic HAPc composite deposited on Ti (plate) surface, which had the same surface characteristics as Ti (rods) implants, was investigated by SEM ( Figures 2G and H 
Study protocol
The study protocol and all the procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of "Iuliu Hatieganu" University of Medicine and Pharmacy (UMP), Cluj-Napoca, and eter- HAP (112) Ti (002) Ti (102) Ti ( HAP (112) Ti (002) Ti (102) Ti ( Abbreviations: XRD = X-ray diffraction; ms-HAP/COL = multisubstituted hydroxyapatite/collagen; ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL = multisubstituted hydroxyapatite/collagen and polylactic acid/collagen; Ti = titanium; HAPc = titanium implant coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen; HR-TEM = high resolution transmission electron microscope; SEM = scanning electron microscope; EDX = energy-dispersive X-ray spectometer; AFM = atomic force microscope; COL = collagen.
implants; PESW group with uncoated, acid etched Ti implants and biophysical HF-PESW stimulation; HAPc group with titanium implants coated with HAPc (ie, ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL); HAPc+PESW group with titanium implants coated with ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL and HF-PESW stimulation.
Surgical procedures
Surgeries were performed by orthopedic surgeons. The rats were 2 months old and weighed about 226±13 g. They were general anesthetized using a cocktail of xylazine (Bioveta, Cluj-Napoca, Romania; Xylazine Bio 2%) and ketamine hydrochloride (Biotur, Alexandria, Romania; Ketamine 10%), administered intramuscularly. For this surgery technique, a fracture of the middle third left femur was produced by a lateral approach. Intramedullary Ti implants (nails) of 20 mm×1 mm were introduced retrogradely into the medullary canal through the intercondylar femoral notch in rats from CG and PESW group. Titanium implants coated with ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL were used in HAPc and HAPc+PESW groups. In the end, the subcutaneous layer and the tegument were sutured. Tetracycline unguent was applied on the operative sites. Postoperative, animals were fed ad libitum and housed in cages under controlled environment with 12 hrs light/dark cycle and room temperature of about 22°C. From the first post-operative day, the rats from the PESW and HAPc+PESW groups were exposed to nonthermal electromagnetic short-waves with a frequency of 400 pulses/s, for 10 min/day, every day, for 2 weeks provided by the Diapulse machine (Diapulse Corporation of America, Great Neck, NY, USA). The mean power was 25.35 W, with a peak power of 975 W, and a total energy of 15.21 kJ.
At 2 weeks post-operative, four rats from each group (N=16, N=4/group) were euthanized using anesthetic overdose. At 8 weeks, the rest of the animals (N=16, N=4/ group) were euthanized using the same method. The skin and all the soft tissue from the left thigh were carefully dissected, and then the left femoral bone was harvested. It was cleaned by all the surrounding tissue taking care not to harm or disrupt the bone callus, and then placed in 10% formaldehyde.
Bone markers determination
From retro-orbital sinus, about 0.6 mL of blood was harvested from each rat/examination, before the surgery (N=32), at 14 days (N=32) and at 56 days (N=16). The samples were centrifuged for 20 mins at 1000xg. After the supernatants were carefully collected, immediately an assay for bone markers was performed. Commercially available ELISA kits were used to measure the concentration of osteocalcin [ 
Histological assessment. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining
From each of the four groups: CG and PESW, HAPc and HAPc+PESW groups, at 2 weeks (N=2/group) and 8 weeks postoperative (N=2/group), hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained tissue samples were analyzed by optical microscopy to assess the evolution of bone callus formation and fracture healing.
Initially, the femurs of rats were fixed in buffered 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 hrs. Decalcification was performed at 4°C under continuous shaking in 5% nitric acid solution. Testing was done using a surgical blade, considered to be completed when the blade easily penetrated the bone without any force. Afterwards the samples were washed in running tap water for 24 hrs and then subjected to dehydration and paraffin embedding. Using a microtome (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany), sections of about 5 μm in thickness were obtained. After deparaffinization and rehydration, the sections were stained with hematoxylin solution for 5 mins followed by 5 dips in 1% HCl in 70% ethanol. Then, the sections were rinsed in distilled water and stained with eosin solution for 3 mins.
Using a Leica DMD 108 optical microscope, the mounted slides were evaluated and photographed. In optical images, chondrocytes, COL fibers, trabeculae of bone and lamellar bone could be observed through a variety of colors, specific for H&E stained tissue, namely COL fibers (pale pink).
Micro-computed tomography
The samples were cleaned with saline solution (0.9%) to remove excess formaldehyde and then were put into the Bruker micro-computed tomography (CT) system SkyScan 1172 for scanning (Bruker microCT, Kontich, Belgium). The region of interest (ROI) was established between the upper and lower limits of the callus, and the total tissue volume (TV), total bone volume (BV) and bone volume relative to total tissue volume (BV/TV) ratio were determined using the software provided by the system manufacturer. The scan was performed on the long axes of the femoral diaphysis, with a resolution of 16 µm 3 voxel size. Global threshold for analysis was chosen in the range from 225 to 700, which represents the X-ray attenuation between less dense newly formed bone and calcified cartilage (225-330), very dense cortical bone (331-700) and un-mineralized tissue (<225). The samespecific settings and thresholds were applied for each analysis to every sample in the study.
Three points bending test
Afterwards the implants (nails) were extracted carefully, not to induce any crack; then, half of the samples in each group (N=4/group) were evaluated through the three points bending test in order to assess the bone strength in the healed fracture area. The custom-made device used 6 mm diameter steel cylinders for the loading pin and the two supporting pins were placed at a 20 mm distance. The force (F) was applied in the fracture focal point on a Zwick All 5000 (Fmax. 5000 N) testing machine equipped with the TestXpert II software (Zwick Roell, Ulm, Germany), with an accuracy in the measured values range of 0.2%.
Statistical analysis
GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) for Windows was used for statistical analysis. All data are defined as the mean value ± SD of three independent experiments. Significant differences were identified using the two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey post-hoc test. Differences among groups were considered statistically significant if P<0.05.
Results
XRD
The XRD pattern of ms-HAP/COL powder (blue) is given in Figure 2A and is characterized primarily by diffraction peaks, at 2θ=31.7 (hkl: 211) which is the most intense peak, and at 32.8°(hkl: 112), corresponding to monophasic ms-HAP NPs coated with COL. The red lines are characteristic of stoichiometric pure HAP [Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 ], taken from PDF card number 74-0566 and used for comparison with the experimental blue pattern. XRD pattern of the HAPc composite, as a thin layer of ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL deposited on Ti surface, is given in Figure 2B . One can see the weak diffraction peaks of ms-HAP/COL and more intense peaks for Ti. This is very consistent with the coexistence of the porous HAPc coating on Ti surface.
Morphology and surface structure
To describe the morphology and surface structure of investigated bio-composites, various techniques were used: HR-TEM images (Figures 2C and D) , SEM image ( Figure 2E ) and EDX spectrum ( Figure 2F ) for ms-HAP/COL. Further, EDX spectrum ( Figure 2F ) shows elemental composition of ms-HAP as HAP-1.5%Mg-0.2%Zn-0.2%Si. SEM images of multi-layered HAPc composite deposited on Ti implants are shown in Figures 2G and H . AFM images of self-assembled COL fibers within the outermost layer of the HAPc composite: 2D topography ( Figure 2I ), phase image ( Figure 2J ) and amplitude image ( Figure 2K ), as well as the cross-section profile ( Figure 2L ) along the arrow in Figure 2I , on the long axis of COL fiber, demonstrate a banding pattern of 67±4 nm, for scanned area of 1 μmx1 μm.
Animal studies
At the end of the experiments, the rats had a weight of 292 ±17 g. There were no deaths or other complications, general or local. All animals regained the normal aspect of their lower limb and had normal gait.
Bone markers concentration
Serum concentrations of bone markers, such as ALP and OCN, are given in Figure 3 at different times. Concentrations of ALP and OCN did not show statistically significant differences (P>0.05) among the four groups at the beginning (0 week) and at 8 weeks of the experiment. At 2 weeks, a significant increase of ALP values (P<0.05, Figure 3A ), was found in each group compared to the initial values. The four groups were in the following order: HAPc +PESW>HAPc=PESW>control. There were significantly lower ALP values (P<0.05, Figure 3A ) in the CG vs PESW group (P=0.02), CG vs HAPc group (P=0.045) and CG vs HAPc+PESW group (P=0.0015), but no statistically significant differences (P>0.05) between groups: HAPc +PESW, HAPc and PESW. Nevertheless, the ALP values in HAPc+PESW group are slightly higher than those in HAPc=PESW groups. The OCN concentrations vs time ( Figure 3B ) revealed a similar trend as in the case of ALP values ( Figure 3A) . At 2 weeks, the groups were in the following order: HAPc+PESW>PESW≈HAPc>control. There were significantly lower OCN values in the CG vs PESW group (P=0.014), CG vs HAPc group (P=0.038) and CG vs HAPc+PESW group (P=0.0002). There was no statistically significant difference (P>0.05) between groups: HAPc+PESW, HAPc and PESW.
Micro-computed tomography
Regarding the total TV at 2 weeks ( Figure 4A ), CG showed lower TV values compared to both groups PESW (P=0.02) and HAPc+PESW (P=0.005), but without statistical significance (P>0.05) between the other groups. The groups were in the following order: HAPc+PESW>PESW>HAPc>control, but the values in HAPc+PESW group are only slightly higher than those in groups HAPc and PESW, which is a similar situation with ALP and OCN data. As shown in Figure 4B , the BV at 2 weeks is significantly lower in CG vs the PESW group (P=0.0028), CG vs HAPc group (P=0.045) and CG vs HAPc+PESW group (P=0.0003) and the tendency among groups is similar with that found in Figure 4A . As shown in Figure 4C , the BV/TV ratio at 2 weeks is significantly lower in the CG compared to both the PESW group (P=0.025) and HAPc+PESW group (P=0.004). The tendency among groups is similar to that found in Figure 4A and B.
At 8 weeks, the TV substantially decreased ( Figure 4A ), whereas the BV ( Figure 4B ) and BV/TV ratio ( Figure 4C ) significantly increased, in each group compared to the values at 2 weeks. At 8 weeks, the TV for the CG was significantly higher (P<0.05, Figure 4A ) than the values in the other groups: HAPc+PESW, HAPc or PESW. Figure 4B shows the BV values at 8 weeks; there were no statistically significant differences among the four groups (P>0.05). Based on the data in Figure 4C , the groups were in the following order: HAPc+PESW>HAPc=PESW>control, but the BV/TV ratio was significantly higher only in the HAPc+PESW group (P<0.05) compared to CG, at 8 weeks, suggesting a potential synergistic effect when both methods are jointly used.
Three points bending tests
The results of the three points bending tests are shown in Figure 5 up to the moment of failure, for periods of 2 and 8 weeks, respectively. The curves generally present an initial stage corresponding to micro-rearrangements of the specimens on the testing device (due to the asymmetric cross-section of the femur), followed by quasi-linear stages showing the elastic character of the deformation. Usually, these are followed by changes in the slope, determined by permanent deformation prior to final failure. This was caused mainly by the occurrence of cracks. The values of ultimate force and the corresponding displacement for samples implanted for 2 or 8 weeks are shown in Table 1 .
Histological analysis
Discussions
Certainly, bone consolidation and fracture union healing after severe trauma are the most challenging tasks in orthopedic surgery. To enhance the bone fracture healing, the coating of Ti implants with bioactive HAPc material, having composition, structure and biological features that mimic the natural healthy bone was a goal in this investigation. The biomimetic HAPc composite was successfully prepared and deeply characterized.
Clearly, the blue diffractogram of ms-HAP/COL lyophilized powder matches the red pattern of HAP structure (Figure 2A) , showing that the amount of substituted elements does not significantly affect the crystal lattice of HAP. From XRD analysis, the size of crystallites was about 19 nm and crystallinity degree was around 25%. From the analysis of HR-TEM images ( Figures 2C and  D) , it was found that the ms-HAP/COL is composed of nano-sized needle-like particles, about 20 nm long. SEM image ( Figure 2E) shows aggregates of needle-like particles loosely packed, exhibiting a substructure consisting of NPs, in substantial agreement with the HR-TEM and XRD results. The ms-HAP/COL nanomaterial was also evaluated by EDX, Figure 2F , and was found the amount in substituted elements to be close to the chosen composition for ms-HAP, specifically HAP-1.5%Mg-0.2%Zn-0.2%Si. Furthermore, the cations/anions ratio is about 1.68 indicating that this is a stoichiometric ms-HAP. These results showed that the elements were incorporated successfully into HAP lattice.
The XRD pattern of HAPc composite coating [ie, ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL, noted as HAP-1.5%Mg-0.2%Zn-0.2%Si/COL@PLA/COL] on Ti surface is characterized by three peaks specific for pure Ti, marked in the Figure 2B , and two peaks characteristic for ms-HAP/COL also marked, indicating an amorphous structure of PLA and of self-assembled COL. This finding is characteristic for XRD spectra of thin films deposited on Ti surface. 43 The morphology of the multi-layered HAPc composite deposited on Ti surface is given in SEM images, Figures 2G and H, indicating a uniform porous structure. It is important to underline that all the components show a good distribution within PLA matrix. There are no large aggregates and, in consequence, the ms-HAP/COL particles are also well dispersed in PLA matrix. The self-assembled COL fibers are observed in the surface layer of HAPc coating, particularly at higher magnification, in Figure 2H . The nanostructure of COL fiber was observed in AFM images ( Figure 2I-K) . The cross-section profile evidences a banding pattern of 67 ±4 nm ( Figure 2L ), similarly to the native COL fibers. 41 The average thickness of the HAPc coating is about 3.5±0.3 μm, as estimated from the cross-section AFM images.
The present study further evaluates in vivo the bone fracture healing and bone consolidation in the four groups of rats, using Ti implants (uncoated or coated with biomimetic HAPc composite) in the absence or in the presence of HF-PESW stimulation (details are given in Figure 1) .
The serum concentrations of bone markers for ALP and OCN are given, in Figure 3 approximately 75% for ALP ( Figure 3A ) and about 100% for OCN ( Figure 3B ). In the CG, there were significantly lower values compared to the other groups due to a less intense fracture healing process, in the early phase. Furthermore, the ALP and OCN concentrations were slightly higher for the HAPc+PESW group compared to Figure 4 Quantitative analysis of bone microstructure by micro-CT: total tissue volume (TV, A), bone volume (BV, B) and BV/TV ratio (C) in the region of interests of the fracture site of rats in CG, and in PESW, HAPc and HAPc+PESW groups at 2 and 8 weeks; significant differences for P<0.05 are (*) marked. Abbreviations: CG = control group; PESW = pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; HAPc = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen; HAPc+PESW = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen and pulsed electromagnetic short-waves.
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International Journal of Nanomedicine 2019:14 the PESW and HAPc groups, but without statistical significance, whereas for PESW and HAPc groups, the values were approximately equal. These findings emphasize that at 2 weeks, due to the exposure to HF-PESW and using the intramedullary fixation with Ti implants (nails) coated by multi-functional ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL biomimetic composite, there are more osteoblasts that produce ALP and OCN, in HF-PESW, HAPc and PESW groups and thus, a more intense fracture healing process could take place in the early phase of bone consolidation. At 8 weeks, the values decreased in all groups, suggesting a lower bone healing activity in this phase or that the bone consolidation is almost completed. At 2 weeks post-operative, micro-CT analysis revealed a higher increase in the size of the callus for rats in HAPc+PESW group, exposed to HF-PESW in combination with Ti implants coated with biomimetic HAPc composite ( Figure 4A ), jointly with PESW group, compared to the CG group. Additionally, a higher BV was found in HAPc+PESW, HAPc and PESW groups ( Figure 4B ) compared to the CG group. The BV/TV ratios indicated a higher degree of mineralization ( Figure 4C) for HAPc+PESW, HAPc and PESW groups compared to the CG group, but without statistical significance between them. Generally, these findings demonstrated that at 2 weeks there is an advanced fracture healing process, especially in the HAPc+PESW group. Between weeks two and eight, there is a decrease of the TV, which remains significantly higher in the CG compared to the other groups ( Figure 4A ), while the BV ( Figure 4B ) and BV/TV ratio ( Figure 4C ) increase. At 8 weeks post-operative, the BV/ TV ratio was significantly higher only for the HAPc+PESW group compared to CG ( Figure 4C) . Interestingly, the increase in the BV/TV ratio for HAPc+PESW group compared to CG level represents the effect of combined HAPc and PESW method and this effect was found slightly greater than the sum of individual effects. Thus, by using the combined method, namely Ti coated with HAPc composite and HF-PESW stimulation, a positive effect was revealed at 2 and 8 weeks in the HAPc+PESW group.
Our data found at 2 weeks, after the end of the diapulse exposure, evidenced that total TV, BV, and the BV/TV ratio in ROI were higher in HAPc+PESW and PESW groups exposed to HF-PESW, compared to the other groups, with statistical significance for TV, BV and BV/ TV ratio compared to CG (Figure 4 ). Furthermore at 2 weeks, HAPc group showed a significant increase in BV Abbreviations: CG = control group; PESW = pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; HAPc = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen; HAPc+PESW = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen and pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; N = newton; mm = milimeter. Abbreviations: CG = control group; PESW = pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; HAPc = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen; HAPc+PESW = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen and pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; N = newton; mm = milimeter.
compared to CG ( Figure 4B ) and revealed rather equal BV/TV value jointly with PESW group (Figure 4C ). During the mechanical testing, all specimens have shown a continuous increase of the displacement with the force, up to the final failure moment ( Figure 5) . Thus, the ultimate force can be considered as a good indicator of the strength (Table 1) in the focal point of the fracture. An accurate calculation of the ultimate strength is rather impossible, since the cross-section of the specimens in the focal points is not identical. Nevertheless, the measured values of the ultimate force are different enough between the four categories of specimens and the two time-points, so these can be employed as indicators of the strength in the healed fracture zone.
As it can be seen for all specimens, the measured breaking forces were far higher at 8 weeks, Figure 5B , compared to week 2, Figure 5A (close to 4 times for each case). As expected, CG specimens have shown the smallest strength. HAPc and PESW specimens are quite close in terms of strength, although it can already be stated that HF-PESW treatment assures an increase. It is obvious that the HAPc+PESW specimens displayed the highest strength, both after 2 weeks and after 8 weeks.
In what concerns the ultimate displacement, the specimens harvested after 8 weeks post-implantation show close values (Table 1) , while the curves are close to linear, as a result of elastic deformation up to the failure ( Figure 5B ). This is a typical brittle behavior generated by a complete healing of fractures, in all cases. After 2 weeks, the ultimate displacement values are very dependent upon the type of specimen ( Figure 5A ). For the groups that were treated with HF-PESW, the ultimate displacement was very similar to the one after 8 weeks, indicating a complete mineralization of the healing callus. This is not the case for HAPc group and CG, where the displacement was far higher, Figure 5A , particularly for CG, while the curves have shown inflexion points, typical for the deformation of complex systems consisting of materials with different stiffness (different Young's moduli). This is in accord with stating that the healing callus is in its soft state for these specimens, predominantly for CG, after 2 weeks.
Analysis of mechanical testing results ( Figure 5A ) at 2 weeks revealed that HAPc group had higher values of bending strength compared to the CG, and comparable values with PESW group (Table 1) . From the four groups, the highest value of bending strength was recorded for HAPc+PESW group, indicating a synergistic effect of the two approaches jointly used. In contrast, at 8 weeks (Figure 5B) , the results obtained in HAPc group were comparable to those of HAPc+PESW and PESW groups exposed to HF-PESW stimulation.
The histological images at 2 weeks showed the persistence of post-fracture hematoma and inflammatory exudation ( Figure 6A ) in the CG, while in the other groups a soft callus area was identified, which is well defined by the presence of grouped chondrocytes and COL fibers with complete resorption of post-traumatic hematoma (Figures 6B-D) . These findings are more evident in HAPc ( Figure 6C ) and HAPc +PESW ( Figure 6D ) groups and confirm that the rats treated with Ti implants coated with porous biomimetic HAPc composite and exposed to HF-PESW stimulation have a more advanced stage of bone consolidation, especially when these two methods are jointly used.
Furthermore, the histological images at 8 weeks ( Figure 7 ) revealed in the CG the persistence of small areas of residual cartilage and newly formed spongy bone trabeculae that replaced the soft callus ( Figure 7A ), while in the group exposed to HF-PESW stimulation the fibro-cartilaginous tissue is completely resorbed and replaced with trabeculae of spongy bone ( Figure 7B ). Moreover, in the HAPc group, a clear network of trabeculae of bone can be seen with large areas of lamellar bone deposition ( Figure 7C ). Additionally, in the HAPc+PESW group, the newly formed bone is replaced by lamellar bone and Haversian canals, with a smooth aspect of medullary cavity ( Figure 7D ), indicating a more advanced stage of bone remodeling.
This study also assessed the in vivo performance of designed Ti implants, in the absence and the presence of HF-PESW stimulation. The ALP and OCN data are relevant only at 2 weeks, as 0 and 8 weeks are outside the maximum activity period. The BV/TV ratios (considered as an indicator of bone mineralization), three points bending test results and histological images are relevant for both time intervals: 2 and 8 weeks.
The CG expressed the most unsatisfying results: the lowest ALP and OCN at 2 weeks; the lower BV/TV ratio at both 2 and 8 weeks; the lowest bending strength in the fracture focal point at both 2 and 8 weeks. In this latter case, the displacement during the test was the highest at both time intervals, proving that the mineralization was not complete and the callus was still in its soft state, in substantial agreement with histological analysis.
The HAPc+PESW group has shown superior results: higher ALP and OCN concentrations at 2 weeks vs CG; higher BV/TV values, jointly with PESW group at 2 weeks, and higher absolute at 8 weeks vs CG; the highest bending strength in the fracture site, for both 2 and 8 weeks; complete mineralization and bone fracture healing at 8 weeks in total agreement with histological analysis.
The HAPc and PESW groups were with almost equal values for ALP and OCN, at 2 weeks, and for BV/TV ratios, at 2 and 8 weeks, and have proven better results than CG, but somewhat inferior to HAPc+PESW group.
Specifically, the HAPc group is in vivo more efficient than CG, as clearly demonstrated by BV values shown at 2 weeks, in Figure 4B , for HAPc group>CG (P<0.05). This result emphasizes the importance of the surface treatment of Ti implants. Both types of designed Ti implant surfaces were different in terms of surface roughness, namely uncoated implants owned low surface roughness and HAPc coated implants possessed high-surface roughness, the surface chemical composition, and also the surface morphology. These parameters appear to be essential in the osseointegration process of implants in the host bone and can also strongly intervene in the bone fracture healing, as illustrated in (Figures 6C and 7C , compared to Figures 6A and 7A ). This result indicates that a high-surface roughness and the presence of self-assembled COL layer, jointly with ms-HAP/COL NPs distributed in PLA matrix, are critical elements for adhesion, spreading and proliferation of cells on HAPc coated Ti implant surface, and in consequence, for the in vivo effectiveness of the HAPc coated Ti implants. Undoubtedly, pulsing was found to add a positive effect to HAPc coating on Ti implants, as evidenced in the HAPc+PESW group, but only pulsing applied to uncoated Ti implants (PESW group) was not effective enough.
We tried to evidence the osseointegration of designed implants performing a clinical mobility test on living animals and found that the implants were stable. The clinical stability was jointly tested along with bone markers determination, micro-CT results, mechanical tests and histological images. Abbreviations: H&E = hematoxylin and eosin; CG = control group; PESW = pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; HAPc = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen; HAPc+PESW = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen and pulsed electromagnetic short-waves.
These results were evaluated and noticeably indicate the bone fracture healing and bone consolidation. The histological images showed a clear evidence of osseointegration of HAPc coated Ti implants used alone ( Figure 7C ) or jointly with HF-PESW stimulation ( Figure 7D ), indicating a more advanced bone remodeling, particularly in the HAPc+PESW group, in substantial agreement with mechanical test results. Additionally, the bonding abilities of biomimetic HAPc composite to natural bone make it a very suitable coating on the surface of metallic implants, ensuring a potential superior effect on their osseointegration.
To the best of our knowledge, the present study on bone fracture healing is the first to investigate the effect of Ti implants coated with HAPc composite in the absence (HAPc group) and in the presence of HF-PESW stimulation (HAPc+PESW group). Therefore, we are unable to compare our results with findings from the literature.
However, consistent to our findings are the studies on the bone response to the fracture, which begins with an inflammatory process and the fracture hematoma 44 with the appearance of pro-inflammatory cytokines and mesenchymal stem cells at this level. 45 Rapid proliferation of these cells leads to the formation of a soft or primary callus that occurs within the first 2 weeks after the trauma. 46 The degree of organization and size of the callus is directly proportional to the cellular activity at the fracture site. 2 Pulsed electromagnetic field stimulation has an effect on the fracture site similar to mechanical loading. 34 While callus formation facilitates bone healing, an improper fracture stabilization leads to nonunion. 47 Regarding the orthopedic fixation of fractures, we used intramedullary implants, 48 which have the advantage of ensuring multidirectional stability and mechanical strength, thus allowing endochondral healing. 49 To Figure 7 H&E stained at 8 weeks post-surgery, 20× magnification; fracture site at the level of bone-implant interface: (A) Control group: incomplete newly formed spongy bone trabeculae (t-black arrow) delimiting areole (a) with bone marrow, and fibro-cartilaginous callus (*), clotted blood formed by inflammation, exudation and residual chondrocytes, partially still present at the fracture level; (B) PESW group: fibro-cartilaginous callus is completely resorbed, and a mixture of spongy bone, well-defined trabeculae (t-black arrow) delimiting areole (a), and compact bone (lamellar bone (l-blue arrows) around Haversian canals (Hc)); (C) HAPc group: there are less spongy bone trabeculae (t-black arrow), mainly areas of compact lamellar bone deposition (l-blue arrow), and Haversian canals (Hc) with a slightly irregular disposition of bone lamellae around them; (D) HAPc+PESW group: newly formed bone is compact lamellar bone (l) with regular, concentric disposition of bone lamellae (l-blue arrows) around Haversian canals (Hc), without areas of spongy bone trabeculae, indicating the more advanced stage of bone remodeling and the most complete bone fracture healing at this phase. Abbreviations: H&E = hematoxylin and eosin; CG = control group; PESW = pulsed electromagnetic short-waves; HAPc = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen; HAPc+PESW = titanium implants coated with multisubstituted hydroxyapatite and collagen and pulsed electromagnetic short-waves.
stabilize the fracture of the femur, we used titanium implants introduced from the intercondylar fossa, because titanium and its alloys are materials of choice for dental and orthopedic implants due to their high physical and chemical properties and biocompatibility. 50 Exposure of the orthopedic implants from the cadaveric models showed that electromagnetic fields produced by MRI and diathermy treatment did not generate a significant increase in local temperature, with a slight increase in tension but without inducing biological changes. 51 Pulsed electromagnetic field stimulation showed no improvement in the osseointegration of commercially pure titanium dental implants at 21 and 42 days on a rabbit model, in terms of histological and mechanical changes. 52 In contrast, porous titanium implants exposed to pulsed electromagnetic fields proved to be effective in repairing bone defects, promoting bone ingrowth and osseointegration, through the Wnt/β-catenin signaling-associated mechanism. 53, 54 Recently, the metal implant surface modification techniques were proposed in order to increase the osseointegration capacity of titanium implants used in cementless arthroplasty. 55 HAP coatings are rather close to the bone in terms of mineral composition 56 and have the potential of carrying osteoinductive growth factors 57 and osteogenic cells. 58 Moreover, zinc (Zn), 59 ,60 magnesium (Mg), 61 and silicon (Si) 62 enhanced the cytocompatibility of the HAP coating implants 63 and present a beneficial effect on bone growth, osseointegration and bone healing, enhancing in vivo the bone mineral density.
64
It is also recognized that the collagen-nanohydroxyapatite (COL-HAP) scaffolds can be used as osteoinductive bone graft substitutes because they have a significantly higher osteogenic capacity and better mechanical strength, which make these biomaterials more biocompatible. 12 In a rat model, with the HAP/COL composite for coating Ti rods placed under the calvarium periosteum, HAP/COL coated Ti rods were completely surrounded by new bone tissue, whereas >50% of HAP coated Ti rods were encapsulated in fibrous tissue. 65 Additionally, HAP/COL coating on titanium enhance bonding between titanium and newly formed bone 66 and can be used for cases requiring a better osseointegration. 67 Compared to the paste of HAP and COL that can physically disperse and its effect may decrease much faster than desired, 68 the use of titanium coated with calcined HAP-COL provides both mechanical stability and rigidity of the fixing method, maintaining long-term osteoconductive properties. 69 Furthermore, substituted HAP in physiological conditions continuously releases its ions, 70 with specific effects in the bone biochemistry and homeostasis. 71 Also, the use of titanium coated with COL type I/chondroitin sulfate showed a better integration at the bone-implant interface in osteoporosis. 72 Pulsed electromagnetic fields in combination with bone marrow cells on COL scaffolds had a greater effect on osteochondral regeneration than used separately. 73 Our in vivo study showed that the combination of Ti implants, coated with porous biomimetic ms-HAP/ COL@PLA/COL (ie HAPc) composite, and HF-PESW stimulation, for 2 weeks, exhibited a synergistic effect on bone fracture healing and bone consolidation, promoting an accelerated bone formation and improved mineralization. The findings were evaluated by serological determination of ALP and OCN, as well as by micro-CT data, mechanical tests and histological analysis. Results demonstrate that the biomimetic ms-HAP/COL@PLA/COL composite, particularly HAP-1.5%Mg-0.2%Zn-0.2%Si/COL@PLA/COL, has a remarkable osteoconductivity and stimulates osteoblasts to produce efficiently the new healthy bone and assure an enhanced bone consolidation. Thus, using the HF-PESW stimulation jointly with titanium implants coated with biomimetic HAPc composite positively influenced the bone consolidation process in its early phase.
These findings also indicate an innovative approach to enhance the bone consolidation and improve the fracture healing around the Ti implants, minimizing the effect of trauma caused by surgery, as observed by bone development phases. Certainly, this HAPc coating has the ability to bond with the bone tissue and so improves the implant stability and may reduce the healing time after surgery.
Conclusion
Noticeably, this in vivo evaluation has demonstrated that the combination of HF-PESW stimulation with HAPc coating on Ti implants promotes an accelerated healing process of bone fracture, enhancing bone consolidation in its early phase. Consequently, this combined method is potentially interesting for clinical applications, proving a superior approach for surface modification of biomedical implants.
